
Spring 2019 Summer l Summer ll Summer lll Summer lV Fall 2019
Number of Days 95 TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD

Tuition $13,840.00 $5,440 $5,440 $5,440 $5,440 $13,840.00
Room/Board $3,460.00 $1,360 $1,360 $1,360 $1,360 $3,460.00
Total IPSL Program Fee $17,300.00 $6,800 $6,800 $6,800 $6,800 $17,300.00

Advocacy Research Support Fee $500 $500 $500 $500 $500 $500
Total IPSL Program Fee if doing research $17,800 $7,300 $7,300 $7,300 $7,300 $17,800

Transportation to/from arrival airport to local 
study abroad site via train $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100
Passport $135 $150 $135 $135 $135 $135
Visa fees (if staying past 90 days) Campus France 
and consulate. None if staying 89 days $215 $200

$0 $0 $0
$215

Course materials (if applicable) $100 $100 $50 $50 $50 $100
Cell phone purchase/rental $125 $125 $75 $75 $75 $125
Local transportation (if applicable) $200 $100 $75 $75 $75 $200
Immunizations (if necessary) $100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100
Additional meals not part of boarding (lunches) $650 $300 $200 $200 $200 $650
Estimated Student Budget $1,625 $1,175 $735 $735 $735 $1,625
A: Total Estimated Expenses (excluding Airfare 
and Advocacy Research support fee):

$18,925 $7,975 $7,535 $7,535 $7,535 $18,925.00

B: Airfare Round Trip 
C: Personal Incidentals and personal travel 
expenditures and incidentals
Total Student Budget (add lines A, B and C)

2018 BUDGET PLANNING FOR 

Budget Breakdown

What's typically NOT Included:   Passport; visa (if you wish to stay beyond the program end date);  international airfare; books; drop off at airport or train station upon departure;  
additional local transportation; additional meals not included in homestay; local cell phone; independent travel; optional excursions and one credit electives; and personal spending 
money.

IPSL Montpelleir Program Fee Includes:  Tuition and academic fees; academic transcript; on-site and on-line orientation and pre-departure materials; homestay housing; partial 
board at homestay only; service placement and supervision; pick-up at airport or train station upon arrival; partial local transportation stipend; health insurance; some academic 
excursions.

All student budget expenses are ESTIMATED. Expenses can fluctuate depending on currency exchange rates, inflation or individual needs and spending habits. This list is not meant to 
be an exhaustive list. There may be additional expenses.   

Recommended Student Budget - All student budget expenses are ESTIMATED. Expenses can fluctuate depending on currency exchange rates, inflation or individual needs 
and spending habits. This list is not meant to be an exhaustive list. There may be additional expenses.   

Optional -  Advocacy Research 
Students wishing to engage in research while on an IPSL program will be supported through the IPSL Advocacy Research process. The support fee will be added to your total program 
fee and may be included in your financial aid. Please consult IPSL for details.     

IPSL Program Costs

MONTPELLIER, FRANCE


